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104/6 Hale Road, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 151 m2 Type: Apartment

David  Benjafield

0422560652

Gavin Lee

0450323813

https://realsearch.com.au/104-6-hale-road-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/david-benjafield-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-mosman
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-lee-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-mosman


For Sale $2,300,000 - $2,500,000

This impeccable apartment presents luxury, low-maintenance living in a resort-inspired over-55s environment with easy

access to lifestyle amenities. The spacious, well-designed floorplan is geared towards relaxed living, with a light-filled

living and dining area that spills into a sunny east-facing balcony with a leafy outlook. This inviting residence is part of a

modern and impeccably maintained collection of homes with a raft of luxury inclusions, such as an on-site pool, gym, spa

and restaurant. Quiet and private yet just moments from all the action, you'll be immersed in a dynamic array of lifestyle

amenities within moments, with shopping centres, bustling cafes and transport at your fingertips.- Located in the

prestigious Manors of Mosman complex- Immaculate security building with lift and intercom access- On-site facilities

include a swimming pool, gym, spa- On-site restaurant, 24-hr emergency nurse available, village car- Open-plan living

zone with a dedicated space for dining- Generous covered east-facing balcony with leafy outlook- Superb granite kitchen

with Smeg oven, dishwasher, study nook- Queen-sized master bedroom with en-suite & built-ins- Generous second

bedroom with built-ins, internal laundry room- Immaculate shower bathroom with a fresh neutral palette - Over-sized

lock-up garage with extra space for storageDisclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to

the general property description, price and the address, is provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained

this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information

contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this

property or any property on this website.


